
Men’s cross country team goes after third straight title 
By Steve Mims 
Emoiairl Sports Roportor 

The Orison man's cross country team 

is looking for its third straight victory 
this weekend when it competes In^the 
I’iicifh 10 Conference Championships at 

Stanford Golf Course in I’alo Alto, Calif 
The Ducks are .coming off their fx-si 

rai e of the year two weeks ago ill the Jeff 
Drenth Memorial at Alton Raker Park 

All seven Oregon runners r»n»sh«*<l in the 
lop 20 lo load tho loam lo an upset vit to 

ry over No (> Noiro Dame and eight other 
loams 

Freshmen Karl Keska and Tracy Hol- 
lister have boon Oregon's lop iwo run 

tiers in lx>th ol iho rat es that ihov < one 

poled in lilts (all Keska finished third al 

the Drenlh Memorial with a lime of 24 
minutes. 40 seconds, his lies! time of the 
year Keska also finished eighth in his 

first collegiate race two weeks ago in 
Missoula. Mont with a time of 25 07 

Hollister, a redshirt freshman from 
Lake Oswego, finished 15th in Montan.i 
with a time of 25 2M. hut improved to 

sixth plate at the Drenth Memorial with 
a time of 24 50 Both Keska and Hollister 

skipped tile Ducks second meet to give 
others a c ham e to run 

We had no idea about Karl. Oregon 

head coach Bill Doll mgor said. "Not only 
is ho a good runner. but ho is a good 
team man. too Wo rodshirtod Tracy Hol- 
listor last voar hocauso wo thought ho 
had a chance to ho good and ho has 
turned out to ho a talented runnor 

Senior Kick Mostler ran his first race 

for the Ducks at the Drcnth Memorial 
and finished lOtli among (ollegians at 
25 07 

Tho Oregon men's and wom- 

en's cross country learns wll! 

participate in the Pacific-10 
C.onferem e Championships this 
weekend at Stanford C.olf 
Course 

The women are being led hy 
Nicole Woodward this season 

Freshmen Karl Keska ami Ira 

cy Hollister are leading the 
men. 

Doth teams are ranked In the 
national top 10, with the men 

at No H and the women at No. 
<1 Doth squads are favored to 

win till' team titles at the meet 

Saturday 

Oregon's volleyball team will 
travel lo Corvallis for the set 

ond Civil War malt hup of the 

year The Ducks defeated Ore- 
gon State earlier in the season, 

one of only two Dot k Pac-10 
victories this year 

The men's tennis team is par 
tii ipating in the Kole-x Kegional 
Championships tennis tourna- 

ment in San Jose, Calif The 
men opened their fall season 

I wo weeks ego with three victo- 

ries in an invitational tourna- 

ment In Eugene 

On Halloween night. the Ore- 

gon (lion's buskotliall team will 
have a spe< ial "laite Night with 

Jerry fireen ('.reen will he in- 

troduced as the new coach of 
the Due ks. and the night will be 

capper! off with the basketball 
team participating in a mid- 

night si rtmmage * 

The doors open at u 30 p ni. 

The first 500 get a free T-shirt 

Soccer team keeps 
winning streak alive 

The Oregon men's dub soccer team won its third game In a 

row with a 3-1 win over Mt. Hood Community College 
Wednesday at the South Dank Field 

The win pushed the Ducks' fall record to 4-1-1 Not bad for 
a season that has seen occasionally erratic play and the loss 
of four starters 

We have more talent than last year's team," player and 
coat h Andy Cagnier said "But we still have to develop a 

team chemistry, and the injuries have killed us. 

"We should win every one of our upcoming games We 
have die talent; it's just a matter of us coming together," he 
said 
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HAUOVmr CROSSWORD CONTEST 
WINNERS! 

Kel Devlin 
Heidi Nelson 
Kinily (iertz 

Anne Marie Schull/ 
Vlrk Ritchie 
Kevin Yin 

Anton Skaugset 
C.J Grurunger 

I eigh Sims 
Ina /.ucker 

Damon Wehh 

Heather Crafts 

Terry (iee 
Tracy I ampman 
Mareie hversole 
Dailey Kanin 
Chris l\>e 
Kim Yap 
Scott M 

Kristy Donner 
Dylan Ferguson 

Julie Koppy 
James Peru//o 

Christina Komeshian 
Richard Red 
Steve Stalp 

Stacy Stellntack 
Andy Fisher 

Michelle Rui/ 
Vicki Hoover 

Manny Baniago 

Joanne Stainbrook 
Shawn Arend 
Jason Marks 
Bryce Maloon 
Jason Warren 
Marcus Ksser 
I uis Bowden 
Sandra Stewart 
Noel Rollins 
Susie Siouxsie 

Thank you to all the sponsors who participated in this events 
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